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Mytferioui W*p«ni»tlooa.

//
Oi Saviour, wilt Thou be offcndcd,

If tear* overflow three weeping eye* » 
Then who the sorrowing iWwded,

An<l with love toothed their heavy eight. 
Will Thy toft heart be wounded deep.

If gloomy tadnett o'er me lower*. 
Because tin'* misery I reap,

And drink the polaoo of ita flower* Y
Oh! wilt Thou chide if I despair,

Of love nod truth in human kind f 
If false teem* synonym for fair,

And love in none I e’er can And f 
A faint* my heart with heavy grief 

Which mortal weak nose can not bear; 
That thou doat bring me no relief.

And agony my aonl dost tear T

Oh! wilt Thou break the bruited read.
Whose tun ha* set in darkest night. 

Who, weaker than the fraileet weed.
, Do*t watch for one faint ttreak of light? 
For glory’* beaming, joyous blase.

I watch at for the morning dawn s 
And to the hill* I lift my gate.

Bat all the glory seem* withdrawn

I know Thy lov* should o'er *iy path.
Shed beam* of ever-radiant light;

But cloud* o’erhang like blackest wrath. 
Obscuring quite Thy visage bright.

I MTbbt formed of human day,
’ Sty weaknem need* Omnipotence ; 
Then why dost tarry far away,

Nor interpose for my defence f
If suffering moves Thy sympathy.

Thou witt USt overlook my plea, 
n ncvfr suppliant turned from The*

Unhelped of his infirmity,
Jtbmn aid Thou wilt no more withhold. 
rria t tend love's beaming smile to dwwr. 
And ardent faith to ate uphold.

And ham*h each distrustful fear.
1 cage for naught but Thy bleat will.

In heaven above or earth beneath t 
If with Thy love my heart Thou’It ill. 

Then welcome e’en the martyr'* wreath. 
Whet shine* the bright meridian son.

T feel that I can *11 things do;
I feel that glory’s crown is won.

And hUa* eternal full in view.
Then break the power of the (tern,

And let Thy bow of promise beam 
With rays of loving kindness warm.

And o’er my path in glory stream.
I know but woe and wretchedness.

And ever stand so danger's brink, 
Then leave me not in my distress, *

Lest mortal strength forever sink. 
i..1
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Jacob and Esau.

“Yon said that Isaac had two 
sons, mother. We want to hear 
more about them,” said George to 
his mother. “I have becu wonder
ing if the boys then were any better 
than we are now.”

“I don’t think that they acre, my 
son. I At all events 1 Matter u» > self 
that my two boys are better than 
many sons that we read of in the 
Bibfy” said his mother smiling fondly 
on her son.

“We want to be good sons, mother, 
but sometimes when we try the hard
est, everything appears to go wrong *

“Yips, I know, my dear boy a, the 
old devil is always busy with young 
hearts, trying to get them to follow 
in his ways. The Bible says that 
Eaao aod Jacob were twin brother*. 
Not much is said about their child
hood excepting that Esau waa coo 
sidered the older of the two, and in 
consequence bad peculiar privilege* 
pertaining to the oldest son. Onu 
day Esau was very tired and hun
gry, and he came in from the hunt, 
and saw Jacob with a nice dish of 
pottage, a sort of vegetable soap, I 
think, and he said, ‘Please give me 
some of your pottage, for I am bon 
gry.’ Then Jacob said, 4I will, if 
yon will sell me your birth right :* 
that is. let me be considered the old
est child and entitled to all the rights 
aod privileges of the station. ‘Well’ 
said Esau, 4I think I shall die of 
hungef and faintness. I don't care 
for the rights of aa eldest son ; you 
may have them if you just give me 
some jpottageJ ‘Swear to me by 
the Lofd,’ said Jacob. Then Esau 
swore to him that be renounced his 
station aa the first born son of hia 
fatherland Jacob gave him the pot
tage of (entiles/

“What were leutiles, mother V
“A sort of bean that grew in the 

Eastei^i countries. Then Jacob waa 
glad that he was the oldest son, and 
in eon^T^0^ when Esau was satl- 
fled of his hanger, he was angry at 
Jaohb fop,hia tricking him ontof his 
rights.*

“I think Jacob was a stingy 
brother* J:If George was hungry I 
know t would not sene him that

**dd Henry.
^Wejl. 1 suppose Esau thought, ao 

afterwards, binwclf/said Mrs. B.
“After, a while Isaac felt quite 

feeble land sick, and his eyesight 
failed *|> fcbat he was blind. He one 
day wanted some venison, and be 
called Eaaa and said, 'Go my son 
and hunt some deer, and get me a 
nice piece of venison, dress it the 
way that I like to eat it, and after I 
have had a savory meal I will bleas 
you; for I don't think 1 am to live 
very long.' So Esau went out to 
hunt, and Rebekah hoard what her 
husband said. Now Rebekah loved 
Jacob much the best, while Isaac 
loved Esau. Esau was a hairy man. 
Bis face and arms were covered with

a laag

kids, ai
that year flither will think that the [ He took hia elder «laogh*ar Leah, * wmp» 
meat Is vvoiaon, and will hlawa yee whe waa an* at aU | 
instead of Esau.’ Jacob ran and got vail ever her face as 

1 the kids, and bis mother took herbs Jacob.*
) sad Axed up a aftoa men* of amt and **! axpaet that J 
then said, ‘Trike this to year father/ was’at he, mother T 
•Oh but I can’t, for my fritter will “Indeed h# waa, as4 trial Lahss 
And oat by my smooth skin that I algr ha served tarn aa hadlf. All 
am Jacob aod will cures me, I friar,' that Laban vefdked waa, that U was ether, and stsad i
said Jacob. ‘I’ll Ax that,’ aeril aha. mat fair to asrfj the yemegmr daagk ywa eriop out sri
So she got some of Esau's riothee ter Aret, and let rise malar live aa aha have mads t
and pot on Jackb, ami took the kril old maid/ , aa* them aha h
skins sad pat them apoa Mease* “II* mast have tmea dread frilly dottere givea them 
and hand*. ‘Now yoor father doaT afraid to have aa aid amid la his atatiad fait wrih a 
know tbe diflrirwoc*.’ auk! she. IV* j Qrettlf / said Hoar, “May be eke far at ham. i Mae el 
Jacob went la aad told hia father a
lie. He said, ‘Have am I, my father, ed to get rid of her Wkal 
I have dooe as yon wished; now sit 
up ami eat the veoiaoo,’ lease mud,
‘How is It.that yon aamt so quickly f 
•The Lord thy God brought the rear 
son to am,' said Jacob. Yon see he 
had to tell three lies to hi* father; 
first, that he was Esau, then that the

WHH H-IhI I Ufa dll ItAfal
brought trie deer to trim to shoo* 
with his how aad arrows/

“That Is always what yon tall as, 
that owe he leads to tww

>•

I with agent rehab. W* aay 
Car though they commonly 
apoa mu with greater aridity thae 
apae gram, thi* is general!] 
it faah a rarity, aod a <

way

If*

Mrs. B. continued i “ laser sent, 
H ome near me aad fat me Ami yoa 
that I may know tf indeed you ere 
my aou Kane.' Then Jacob weal 
dose to hi* father, end Irene Ml the 
hairy shin sad thought It was Keen,
fitf luge mr jam 1*1 t fill Mild! jp|\{t Itl m«|l
hia son. Then he said. The voire la 
like Jacob’s, but the heads are thane 
of Esau.’ Then he eat of the meal 
aad thought it good venison/

“Old Rebekah mast have been a 
wonderful cook, uotkor; I dual 
think I could mistake kid meal for 
venison, because they don't taste 
one bit alike,'* said Baaie

Mrs. B laughed and said, “I sap 
pose she put so many afrires into the 
mess that Isaac did not know what 
be was eating. Perhaps hie appetite 
was as much out of order a* km eyes
were; however, Jacob received the
blessing that bdoaged of right Jgtj irid *** lhat 
Esau, ami he went out ami told Me 
mother. While she was rejoicing el

having cooked hts veuiaon, took it la 
his father to cat Then I sene was 
troubled end said, *Why who have 
I blessed f Borne on* can* aad 
brought am msl, ami personated 
you, sad I have blew*! him.' Esau 
gave a food and fatter cry then sad 
said, *Oh father? haee'ut you say 
blessing left for mef Isaac said. 
'Your brother has taken sway your 
blessing.' Keen said, ‘lie is tightly 
named Jacob Twice has he wop 
planted me. He took my hirih 
right away, aod now my farsareg ‘ 
Bot hast thou not reserved a blearing 
tor me too, oh my father T He wept 
ao much that laaar aald, *1 will Ideas 
thy dwelling, aad by thy #• urd shaft 
thou live.' Bot he could not recall 
the peculiar blessing that hs had 
given to Jacob, aad las* hated 
Jacob, and declared that he would 
kill him when hia father died. 
Kebekah heard that Bean mid thin, 
and she was frightened; so whs de 
tanafaad to send her sam away, and 
she persuaded taaac’to fat him go to 
her brother Imbaa and stay awhile, 
aad take a wife from hi* family 
Isaac consented aad Jacob hastened 
away. He began to reap the fruit of 
his deception, sod he felt vet) ami to 
leave his parrots.*

“Did he have to stay long away,
mother T

“Yea, a number of years passed 
before he returned ; In fact he never 
saw bis mother again, for the died 
before he returned. Hi* father how 
ever lived some years longer than 
she' did. Doling Jacob’s journey 
towards Haran, he came one night 
to a place where there was no one 
living, he was all alone, aad he took 
some stones for his pillow and laid 
down to sleep. While he slept, he 
dreamed that he saw a ladder which 
reached from earth to heaven, sad 
that the angels of God ascended and 
descended upon it, and at the top of 
It stood the Lord, and that the Lord 
spoke to him, aad told him that he 
wa* the God of Abraham aad of 
Isaac, ami that he woald give the 
land upon which he lay to him aad 
to his children. Then the Lord gave 
him a wonderful blearing, sod prom 
iaed to be with him wherever he 
went, «n«l to bring him again in 
peace to this place. When Jacob 
awoke from bis dream he said, ‘The 
Lord to in this place, aad I knew It 
not.' Ho he eredc a pillar of the 
stones, sad poured oil upon it to end 
serrate it to the Lard, and called the 
place Bethel, aad vowed that he 
would serve the Lord; and if God 
would stay with him, that he twill 
give a tenth of all that he should get 
to God. After that he went on hto 
journey, and arrived safely at Iris 
uncle's boose, where they all rejoiced 
greatly to see him. Jacob stayed 
there some time, and he loved hto 
cousiu Rachel, she was such a bewail
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Did yea ever hear the ootd “has 
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the “YmnmI of th* huose,’* th* sappert 
of it, the psresm whn kenpa It u> 
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after all. far ltd* t* act a sure guide 
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length, shirk hr nail* refatsaes. awl 
the third IS * stag. «bit fa has a 
crouhrel tiaodlss a fasch far *4tufas into 
tho heft behind him. sad thus f*re 
vruled fre»m toppling «vrr, fa* sfll
M« AiMtl «l..t SMfalM'f tIM -wtlfa tfae
drive* to a tontagr ysfaw Wfar* 
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I8TORY OF 
THE BIBLE

By Wa. SMITH, LLD.

Author of ‘■uiithV WW< Dictioiuurjr.
It contains 541 fine tfariptare niustra- 

UvnusximI over ltto |iage», nnd ta tfae moat
a».wifanniu* iimI valuable History' nf 
tin H.»d« ever published. TV labor and 
fast hi u* of centuries are irathcnd ia this 
oo. v«4aui. to threw a strung, dear light 
upon , very pact- «d tV inspirrel word.

AHhS7‘i WASTSD.Zfmmd for rar
est* 1* and see our u rius. and a fall 
demviptimi of tV work Add rev. Xa- 
ttotMri FafahiJitag Co.. Atlanta. Ga.
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By Jalii Mi Kair WrythL

Tfa »*••*( ikrilltnc sud powrefal bouk ever written mi tidu subject It prveents 
a •Sfrflfamg airvy «*/ fiirta. and rratriu 
revelation* never before made public, 
fiend for circular and term* to National 
Patdtofatng (K AtlnuM. 0«.

Nov Jo —Gut
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»* avri; of bay and corn, iwh taw aofe t armcwiod, «ms they 4.mfr get sand or 
of itofin wnfer* toil mo oat; »hh |atmar* ia ttotrnhora,and walktnRiil

*; atom agrees tSk| aiot the gmood ia 
l! g*t over am. a anwe rapid!),of soft dry tod, deprive am 

tired and hot, a sob me salt tf 
or cold, chill mn aot j with fail 
reins, oh, jarh ma not; aad 1
ymr are aagry, strike mo ttofi

kdf *11 fegmjg itotfiNd‘dm /W fVtti iHalf mrfie #*r 00 yg W T* "We®**
m Uwopcuoial of jurivertaol «J«m ta ( 

. n little nmLmoos ll to a atmpto I 
—.— 1 oiamm remodjr, 000 almost alway s at hand,

-Hofr soap rubbed ou un Ink fepol, and ’tom daa» seldom ftrito to give’
• ril Ih* j rtfeef,, If it ah|*l4t repeal d after

v Ufa .^ . ut

Orchard grsna la oot half well 
enough apforocUtori by etoefi grow
arm. It wtU mt fay any moan* take 
the place of doror ou the giuiu term, 
bat to Mae dM» to ten orrfanrd gram 
to preferable to timothy to mix with 
clover, few a meadow «*r pwature of 
otm or two year*' ntaudiug. It ia 
well adapted to tiling gap* la the 
clover stand; by itself it to apt to 
uukke large gaps, owing to its habit 
of flormlag tuamoh* or Inauche*; 
brace the necrarity of clovet o tlii it, 
or etor vary fetch seeding aod close 
psstnriitg Bot tf mixed with clover, 
sbich is to trailed for hay, the > told 
will he better and quality of hay 
also, than if tiomthy is used. The 
orchard grass ia early sod ripens 
oith the dom, so one ia not tetnpt 
ed to fet the grans aland too long 
ami get the rlovor ov er ripe, in order 
to let the rest grow more, and tint* 
secure u larger yield. Tfato gram 
also spring* again, after befog cut, 
about aa quick a* clover; so it ia 
•we for pasture. In th* Northwest 
it to growing to farut with farmers, 
and cun not, probably, be there too 
highly first and.

A fUmuttfht ftoM.~~ -About a year 
ago,* says “Dally Karel life/ ia 
the Rmrml New Furiw, “my gar 
deuet ftorehaaed from one of ottr 
large florist* 1 damn plant* of a 
Comtcsae de Britfaa ru*e, wfahh baa 
proved to tw one of the best perpet- 
n*1 Irioomiug aurts that I hare seen. 
The flowotw are of a deep |duk color, 
quite large, doable and elegant in 
feanm, and the liwgratteo to ui<ut tore 
qaiaife, faring entirety U4i«h*m<r»hatde, 
hut AUty W culled u ipovl saeoteu- 
od tea A bod oot *41 when it be 
gtun to open, and, placed lu a room, 
will |Mwfrta»e the cotter atmosphere 
* 1 tfato Am on* or too days. The 
plant* ale vary vigorous, not being 
sokjsel to mildew in the house, aod 

hhesm afeaoat ott^* tia imll )* I *ve« 
•utofi plants struck out from cut 
tings ifeami when only a few month* 
«hf. Wo may tore more showy 
varieties, hut there are towr that w ill 

hatter than tho Com teats de

GEORGE S. HACKERS

Door, Sash and Blind Factory,

OH AKLE8TON. H. C.

NO imported work kept on baud ts 
stfefv tfae ro»mtry trwde. All 

««i »* »%M<1«- *4 our wwm factory ia the
eiti. »’i<1 under the pn^irietor’s special 
oapen noon.

nw<I for list. Factory aad
Ware Rimho* : King, opposite Ci uuon 

on llw of ritv railwav. P. 0. 
Bov. N* 170.

July « tf

RUPniRE CURED

Marsh’s Radical Cure Truss.

Mpr-mf* *dR ttf4 R*M PhA* tntfmvitma.

THE lout and mod (flbdive Tiws* 
known for tV enre and relief of

Hernia or Koptorr. Tfato Tnw» ha* «*» 
frivol tV sstK tiou of Uit hkw.1 eminent 
nbydrinn* of tld* rouwtry, who «to not 
facMtste to nvwuuMMl it to those nfliicted 
with Hernia »* Wing superior to all 
stVr*.

It to the only Tiuw Uiat will retain the 
bowel* with *»».' certalot},and the wearer 
CM bv-l **«nrr* «l tfant V l* nutnp n remedy 
that wtU be at all limes stile md eAootaal 

! in ft * operation*. Of tni* we ^ruxrautee 
eutire *a«4sfSnctkNi to all who may coate 
atafat our treatment.

Lndk*' *ilk elMtifv nlidomituil Vlts for 
enci>a)eflry. (ulluor erf the womb, and a* 
a *<ip;NWt to the hack aud abdominal 
atwM-ie*. Anklet*, knee cap* and *tock-

»U fur i tlimst vein*, ulcer* and weak 
Htfe

ffeamider hr,ww few ltotie*. sent* and 
shiktren, fur t V care of 'Stmqwug of the 
Shoo Ufa r* *od a* a cV*t « vp.uoJejr.

pile Inrirwuient*. the moat superior 
artiefe in n«o—liglit.Mistoly a*diu*te<l t 
*N< tun). InMtrwmeots for ail pfayi 
feforwiitiex. curvature of tV apUH 
tog*, club foefe fee.

Agent for Cfa-weut’* Celebrated ArtiA- 
<4*1 Limb*,

Agvmt for GraudalT* Patent UnfaVi
ripped Cratclie*.

A«r«t for Ifar. Bslicoritfa Silver Cierine
ih. Wad*worth’* Atom I^r-

** Ladies' .Vpariotrut wrih a competent 
I M) in attendant.

Order* per avail |>rr*»»jitly aSteiwlcd to
S. MARSH,

92 W. Baltimore tit., 
Baltimore, Md.

Juno 9 —U

ordinarily MnuTriafef 
"fiuaAfe feswidWjtoK 
m, Evorr wa 

by 1L

Writ Ckemtst to Mi
I have carefully e:______ _

Starch EoameL and hud to u 
Spermaceti, Paraffin* or wax. 4“ 

no ingredient that eaa to V 
way bjunooi to tV finest or mml

" M. E. A. AIKEH.Hn 
Projettor

We want A
every faml^ and the qjfef

t AMO 
urtrodoce and aeH oar 

lily *n<
(Taitod States.dneemeut* to

and cfrmlar*.
BriNNiX & Co., Manmfymm I

ISO West

Jan 3

wfa

Sewiig MsfMikfkl Sewiig

Ro l. tmlyfigfi la. AIM
This U a Shuttle Machine has UwL 
Feed, aod make* the “‘lock Kitek*t 
on both aide*. It its a atandaifif 
Machine, and tfae onl^k>w-i
stitch" 
This

«e ia F aitci
-------- -----—— received the Ih
“Fair of the two Carolina*." t____
Charlotte* A\ C, m 1871 sad IAS.

IT The above machine to 1 
for five year*.

Agunta Waatod.—Superior _ 
meats given. Litoral deduct** 
to minister* of the gospel. 8ml i_ 
for circular* and sample* of an 
Address Rev. C- H. BER.VHE1M. I 
oral Agent, Concord, X “

Jan 3

Change of Schedoln

jfaHTPH Carolixx R. K. Coutah;
Columbia, S. CL, Sept. M, S| 

Cluuijre of schedule, to go iatoi 
and after Sunday, 30th inrixot:

Mail and Passenger Drain.
Leave Columbia...... ................ frit
Arrive at Charleston...... .........4< .
Leave Charleston.........................t Ai
Arrive at Columbia..................V
Might JSrprsss, Freight and

Hon TYgin (Sunday* ejrtgttij,
Leave Colombia............ T......... 7
Arrive at Charleston...............tlu
Leave Charleston........... ........Jl
Arrive at Columbia..................«ii

Camden Accommodation frail 
continue to run to Columbia a*
—Monday *, Wednesdays and f
Veuve Camden......................... tl
Arrive at Columbia................. .DU
Leave Columbia.................. .. 11
Arrive Ciuaden......  ................ tl

A. L. TYLER, Vk*-I 
S. B. Picv^^ G^n Tidto-T

Charlotte, Columbia del 
Railroad.

on;
General Smperintendenf* Ofl"_ 

Coiambi a. September 
. aad after this date fife —. , 
nrhednle will be run ou tfeaareui; | 

Gonm aorm. . , Train No. 1. Tirifal
I^ave Cliarlotte, 890am 8J

- Columbia, tfi)pn» t*
Arrive at August*. 7 4S pm P*

GOIXO NORTH.
Train No. L Twto

Leave Augusta, 6 35am IL
“ Colunibia. 1158am U«l

Arrive af Chloric, 7 42 p ro »**
Standard time 10 minute* 

Washington; nix minutes ahead 
hto'

Train No. 1 daily; train Ns. i 
Sundays excepted.

Both train* make close------
all point* North. Sooth red 
Through tk-ketasold and 
to all principal point*.

E. P. AL 
Gen’l.

E. R. polUBT,
Osm. F. aod T. Agent.

6. A C. Railroad.

DAILY, Sunday* «<
with Night Train* o* 

linn Railroad, np and down; 
train* going North and Sooth 
lotto. Columbia and August* 
and Wilmington, Columbia and 
Hailread. *>■*

UP-
I^eaveColombia at.............. —J™
Leave Alston.........................   *
I/eave Newberry..........................•*
Leave Cokeobtuy...................  1
I^eare Belton.................... •
Arrive at Greenvflle..................*

4 DOWlf. ... 9 Ji
..U 1J ,*--- g is*

* ‘

« i

X

For the J. 
flat) sr. ifew*****-4

than
beard la-
ao *p?entm

is-

A»y<

«S:

v

<u t.

Ia*ave Greenville.
** Belton-----
“ Cokestouy.
“ Abbeville..
“ Newberry.........

A Ini on..........
Arrive at Columbia.. 
AadersesKmack and

>«.*>•» y « • *

• • * ^

Mw »*

*

DOWN. ^
Leave Walhalla 545 a m Arrive' 
Imre Perryville 685am Lre^J 
lawtve lVudleton 710 a m L**^f 
I^-ave Anderson 810 a in Ireiv# 
Anire at Belton 800 a m LeaV* 

Connecting with down trs» 
Greenville.

Accommodation train* rap °*
uah ate Monday*,^ <

Qn Anderson Bra
_____ aad Anderson, <

Tfaureday* iu»d Saturday*.
TH08. DODAMEAD, Gm**} 

lA.uuSMXOS.QemxU

PAST

I
0 Wbat will gt'*e u

Sot tfcan fu*

«kix *«
o»r M*1 
perfect 
rioaf iroagv 
this will not satl*! 
,)rt)BJise<i » oomple
thoae aa|»irationH-

vWbeu Be wl]] “*>J 
Ube Hiaa-"

The process of 
uieoeo* oottj bot it 
calmiustiou until »<
M until he will app. 
desires god longing- 
tnexe# to recure that 
ever ha* reaped to 
insatiable wish of ti 
(fa* language of p)<
Biij. And U> tbc*«
panteth the heart s
brookfi ao pameth 
thee, O God,” He 
‘■Blessed are they v 
thirst alter rightem 
shall be filled/

To be like God' 
and entirely incoinp 
very thought! ThotM 
power, with w hich w 
to think of aanoeiatinf 
shall not consider in t, 
Bat the stupendous gi 
Moral and physical tra 
sufficient to overwlu 
will diange our vile bo 
be fashioned like uut 
body/ “As we ha 
image of the earthly, 
bear the image of 
To have our bodies 
as to resemble Cbrisf 
is an anticipation th, 
grasp. To psu-take 
any degree, is almost 
ception, and yet how 
we long for purity of 

/action in every pa 
desires realised, we 
Christ. This uuiversa 
desire aloue is proplt 
eomplUhmeut.

But the reoovatiou 
oature is a gtill grea 
It is sweety indeed, toN 
redemption of the body 
sation from all suffer! 
deformity, or blight of 
our sinless love for tu 
physical humanity si 
Ratified to the ultuo«a \ 
moral part of humanity 
respond to the extern 
“all glorious within,^ is , 
Te h»ve ardeutly lon^ fj 
b dared to expect.

To. be like Jesus is 
eid to satisfy our uao.st 
rations. To be able U, 
for evil under the most i 
cahoDg; when reviled n> 

to have that cl 
^ifaketh no evil; to d< 
J^ryof God iu the 
^osacuoys of daily n 

in well-doing; t< 
•pout in God's ser vie< 

out of aeare
cn inoomprehenaible 1

llifle8 a* cnusetl him to 
* 1,1 tkeir l>ehalf, an- 

S Agonies of the mo

Ul 711 *'"> *«ffv. ine a, 
2rr to bis fa,i,

l(.tiil!’ W'U «M»|WSsio,l 
L„r ,*°“M 'hiuk the ai 
L, 7,iOOIDl'l«to iu all j.

\<Z jar ,iT¥s fo*- U*t-I **Ki i*^aM'
i*» he “tltitiuau-

Un1rsr““°ce’’ °f '
[blood . **P*«tor.T
but,.’ d tUe«t tin- ;(

kfa^“r otl'ers- w'

Urt *d<life ZT®8 Ci4n be am.

^ aPp^irT TV'
nay, “I>

iHj, ° iUu>u charge." 
P •‘Uiderors, what t

Ply* “* • nta
^nd tL

' 1004 we '
uTn,fi **“** «• *
tto!\°ar »«rlg. res 

^velinesg and
N TalJ*****u iu P< 
kbZ, Infection, ,


